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BIG AND NEW
Jlut inreniaiH viam, autfaciani,

VO .. XVI SO 5 LOUISA, LAWRENCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, APK. 18, 1902. M P. COXLEY, PuhlisluT

LIEUT. GEN. MILES.

His Knforcpd ketiivnieiit is Only
a Question of Time.

Cen. Brook, Who 1 Miles' Senior
Both In Service and in Age, Will

Likely Be Appotntei in
His Stead. '

," Washington. April 14, Issues
ure( fulily Jollied between the Ileiilcii-Mi- t

and the secretary of war.
The troubles, wlilch Ioiik ko
unihjrthe Cleveland mlinliilHtialion,

in

liev

"T
II

that

n.ru the
on

quietly In bonett.
thai the was actually

was

out on
III tv.n

nnnlly n hed so i illli mate ni. iita were Sunday fr the Motion to go into the
that the compulsory (' funeral services In tliis . Uy (vr to consider the bill,
Miles an.e-- y l an open of It.-v- . Dr. T. lie Witt Tal- - i the lines of and

and Is ihh dialed at the. white' inane, expired evening. showed that the quite
houae,, la explanation of T,l funeral will take plat at 4 o'clock as much divided on the question as

vonlllon one his rloHn ' "'"'lay from the church In the division which
friends, who spuaks ,,r ' .The will regarded as a test vote
by says: .Dimple. There will the bill 113 and 63

question la not a personal one ''riiiun, concern- -
' voted for and

between Oen. and In (lie Hie work of Dr. and 39 republicans
Kjty .t present Hoot by men who been i against it.
otWihi a. heavier- hunl'en

' Intlmajely with him. Washington. April 1ft.

'"n any. other memlier of adniln. TeunfK 8. llaiiilln. the of the Throughout Wednesday's session
'No wan atrong tmild chiinh. and Ir: Thmnaa senate the Chinese exclusion bill

ft all:'nd now, at very tliiio of the Kusteni rn "s eonalderatlon. Gall-a---

mprtreg the lii.mi fc,,. ''" h, W.lint.m.' wiil as-- : Initer IN. and Mr. (Vt.)
Dort every who I" the Hr. Samuel j. ' opposed the and Mr.
well to the army and the he Nlci-ols- , of St. l.ouis, a lifelong friend, (Wash.) It.
has to much of bis treugth In wN1 "'' an address, and Dr. K. I'. """s6 feature the
MwHInc . 1 i.. .. .,.

r0nl. If (ien. Miles r.
llrrd' It will be limply bei auso after
patient trial Ronsnrclt feels
that on Ih hlsbest ethical irnnniln
his retrn..n would work grave and
lastlna Inlustlco to the armv v. i.

whole. , ,

- Sbmo of Oen. Mil. friend, have
Milt that nM h. Mr.lr ...

should be said In the first place that
h areured his promotion to a brlgn- -

(tier leneralshlp only through the aim.
liar forced retirement nl lien Ord, he
himself being Jumped oer a number
Of hla aenlor officer Into the vacancy
thus ereatcl; and, in the second placr,
that the only action of the kind taken
by Itonsevelt lic lie low

Funeral

was hop

expected

Dr.

f (intra wee In the rase of Col. paators of mot of the Presbyterian tire session axropt for about an hour
Noyea, who was rompulsnrliy retired, churches of ilu. were in which the post appro-afte-

the age of 6i, on the thoso who ul the Mes- - prlatlnn, bill was
In of .vniiatbv from neatly every rd.. Mr. TlUman (8. C.) an

olher words, Rennal himself In the union and the
nmmeded ami nrni.l h-

ltlfln whlrh hla friends tear may
a taken at his If he shoubl
10 out beiorc Cen. Ilrooke retired,
Oen. Brooke, who Is Cen. Miles' senior,
both service and in age, and who
did gallant and distinguished work ns
a In civil war, wouh(
undoubtedly be put In hla place na

....,... ..,,.-.- ,
i ueen very uesir.
ous uferecogniiing tlen. Hrnuke long
and service tlen. Ilrook-i- ,

trri. h i vl) wa,r. rciiil"ril e,iinlly
parltfihtiu service with tlen. Miles;
yen, Urooke was the first lo oltaln a
eoninililslon, and the civil
war he. retained hi. adv..,e. ending
Uia war as Oen, Miles' senior. After
peace rauie On. Mile was promoted
OVr C,n. head. A- - ,

Brm.k.. wllj ,eM the p"?!,

iki but a brief period before hlB re.

I, likely to succeed ... Ilrooke snd
(4en. rh.ll.'. promotion to follow ,a
year

pattl Between a Numldi.n Lion anj
a Wild Bull In Mevico,

K1pa4i.-.Tei.- April 14 A ba'tlle it
Juarea, Sunday between

linn and a wihl Samalayua
lull waa witnessed by thousands of
people Jrom all over thn southwest
sjiij Megleti". On fourlii uf Ihe

In the amphitheater were Amer-lua- n

women. Tho bailie
iufcoly for an hour. The bull was not

hurl, but the Hon was gore,
fullr-f- S times and will doubtless dla.

Hla lea was broken and he was com.
pletcly vanquished In strength an I

spirit. When the Hon was Incspacl-

tated the an ordernl
the battle to lie discontinued.

-- i OF IMMIGRANTS.

Dtimirf Brought 4,lii t the Port of
New York Sunday,

I New York, Apr(l lo
heiiiuritJiiT 4,Tf.S' were bniuiilrt to

Uill city steamers wnicii arriveu
Sunday from ports, Tho
Trojan Prince, from ports In tho Me-
diterranean, brought .107 ; thn Stat en.
jl'ajiu',' tium Hutlerdani, had a,b(ianl 1,,

t)?1) the Champagne, (rout Havre,
In l,oB9; llui

iiiBuria, Medllenaueau ports,
iirotight the Islaiul lirouglit

313,
-

V Donation, to the Tuskegee School.
Tuskegee, Ala., April 14. promt.

nent and wealthy southern man, a na

tlve of South Carolina, engaged In

business In Birmingham, Ala.,

made a contribution of "i0 to the
normal and insll- -

tute. This Is the largest donation ever
received by. (thl dim a
aoutltern "wlllli

fvliUV'nd Tattoo Marks,
Wl April 14. Hev, O.

K, Mclnnla la voluntarily being skin-ne-

alive, Tho former sail

or and western bad man, is now a

(lay ruWht anoiher
rty'ng H be mora)

than

uim.n.ir. i.,a

REV. T. DEWITT TALMAGE DEAD,

In Washington Tuesday
Burial Brooklyn Wednesday.

',"'.:w ashlngtoii. Anrl 15. T

urul ri.
!

.,
'd " 8 0(,lu''k '

i.iuy niKiif
i

lit IiiH home
.

lit this eity.1
uren for some daval

t.ie no of recovery,'
Ullll tlo, attending physicians so In- -

...i me ranniy; The patient grail-,- . Houso-T- ho first day of debatewily grew weaker until life had the Cuban reciprocity
Ps-- d away that oven tlm opened the Tuesday wag

f i,ny, an f whnm n,p,tln from a gpectacu,ar (tand.were watrhlua: at the- bedside, hardly point. There Were no
knew h hint The Hume-- : clashea after debatecause, of begun and none of the which

v: to crop the floor
Washington. A It. 14 lrru.L or thn llirfnr.. Tha ,,ln nM

havtf a. al a committee of
rctlicuient u. the however,

t dale Re- - retmiltis developed cleavage
tret win, Saturday 1 democrats are

e Is
Hooaereh' of aftwuoon the majority.

l.'on'naiit. aervlrea be i practically
authority, very be no.funorr on republicans

"The imtKhnrl ailtlressea democrats the motion
Mile Secretary and. Talmaico democrats

Secretary ha H 'made' have
shoulders hw,elatetl j Senate

the panIor of
lalrWMC Chalniera tha
rarrf the sliyierlait j under Mr.

both H.) Dillingham
of subordinate wlsh" bill, Turner

nation; supported
pend The of second

n...
raandltiat is

President

A

l

President

ho

liven
city, among time office

reaching called hoiiRe. considered and
of tlen Milts- - saKes offered

thn rec- - a'ait- - from Knglanii, amendtnent directing postmaster
.!,
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Terbune nf New Jer..v lie it..m...t
Suvdnm, of Uelnlieclt, N. V., and Dr.
'amen Dcmarcat. of llronklyn, all
"' hoi.l friend nt the ileceased, linvo
been iihki.l to hkaIsI. Miotic will hn
'"'"'"'''I l,v Hie male quartette of the
Cburi ii of thn ('Kveiiant.'

At 9 o'rlock Wednestlav morning the
will lalie pia.e In the family

Ot at (irerlltt'iHUt ei mel,., v ' It, ,1, v

SI.ent tillotte to the tneniory of Dr.
Talniace ae paid Sunday hy Ihoii
sands nf people who walked past the
resicu nee no MlfmarhusottH avenue,
where the visit 'of death was marked'' a 'cluster y violets Hid with a
streamer of blin k hanging at the right

l thn entrance.
Many llitltoate friends.-- Including

nussla and ottr Kiironean rntintrlea
' time to (he family during the day.

'
rlta LVnu CAHttH ENDED.

Oen. W jde Hampton Expired Frgm
Valvular Oisrsse of the Heart,

tVluniMa. 8. (.'.. April U Oen.
.. ,, ,., rnuay morning

at a w nock rnon talvuiai disease of
the heart, havliiR been unconai luus for
several houis.

The general had Just passed his 8 tth
blithdny. Twice this winter he. ha.l
sustained attucka that had greatly
weaken. ,! him. but he tallied wonder- -

fully, lie , driving , week .

but It evident hi Ariith ' wa
deserting blui,

t.'oloinliia, 8 C. April H -I- n tho
pri Bor.re of thousand uf peuplr wh i

came to pay their Inst tribute of lov.i

llndon. was burled In the old lao.
lly ..i In Trinity church jard Sunday,
Kc,r' Hi)"! bad been made by tho
Istnily to have the funeral quiet, but
Ihtise who attended the obsequies rf
John C. Calhoun, for which prcpat,.
Hons were made hy the slate for a
week, declare- tiie demonstration Sun-

day afternoon was the greater.
The outpouring of people was spun

taneiiUH. Kvory rulltoad leading here
was forced to run special trains. Vet
enina. their sons and daughters, mil-
itary and municipal iifl'm-- i ji earn.) from
every county In the state.

During he shun lime Sunday the
public was permitted to enter the
Hampton house, several thousand peo-

ple. Including a great many Negroes,
paMM'd hy the coffin. The procession
Include- all the organizations, about
Sop lullltln and the delegations from
si tfools and colleges.- All marched In
double rank ami close order and the
line Wits a mile and u bnlf tutor All

weto on foot except ftnu.. tbtmpton''
ii.nillj.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Dr. R. 0. Cotter Received a Bullet
From a Pistol Ha Was Cleaning.

Mucon, (In.; April 14. Dr. R. (). .

a specialist of prominence, waa
found dead In the home of Ills mnihcr-I- n

law In Mm nevlle Sunday, The
cau-j- e of death was a bullet wound
under th rlcht ear, presumably due
to (be accidental discharge of a pis-

tol he Was cleaning. Owing to 111

health he was retired from practice.
Ho was formerly president of tho
Darnesvllle savings bank.

Will Not Remove the Plant
Schenectady. N. Y., April II. The

report that the Oetieral Klectilc Co. '8

ptuposcd Issue of $l,7iiH.8H0 In bonds
Is for the purpose or Inlying the plant
of the Harmony mills in t'ohocs iiud
removing to that city, emphatic- -

titly dented,

Will Succeed Capt. Coghlan.
Now York, April 12 It was slnted

at the Brooklyn navy yard Krldav
night that Capt. P. F. Harrington will
succeed Capt. Coghlan as captain of

"r yfm- a1'"1"!!8 or si.ui.i.
Tv. ('iiiy of the lot fcoro registered Or- -

toff horse.
Ouav Oonosea Elkln For Governor.

clorgyruan, and Is having tattoo marka the navy yard. ( apt. Coghlan in now

removed beoauso, ha says, they lea- - lu Washington undergoing an examlnn-ae-

hi dignity. Hon f'"- - to rear admiral.

War Revenue Repeal BUI Signed. j" Bualness Failures..
""Washington;" April 14, President Mew York, Aiull' U.Muslness

signed the bill repealing thn ore In the United States for the weel;

war.' TuYVPH11 ' ' Tho pen with ntiu ber IS2, ns against 170 last week,
wliU the. bill wag signed was pro- - 225 In this week Inst yonr, 152 In IPflO,

smtd to Representative llarthohlt, of I'f '' "'n Canada for tho week
Mltfdii1. ' ' j ,26, as dgulnBt JSJast week.

Embezzler. Russian Horse Sold.
' SUrJoaeph, 14.,-L,- ee flat. New York, April 12. Twenty-eigh- t

laher, the former paying teller of tho Russian coach l.craes, Imported Ins',

national bank of Buchanan enmity, v"k, have been sold under thu ham- -

and a embezzler, Bun. mer nt the American horse sale hnrt

'lif''m,
J25.O00. ...,

Inflammation

.1ntrment.

was

". t Crosse, ,Wh Atirll v Philadelplila, Vjirll 12. After month
Van Stoenwylt, onyl ol the best known " sUcmico, United State Senator

." mtlllonalra baujkemein' tlio" northwest, Qiuy announced that he Is opposed to
' died 88 years, Mr. Van llln nomination o! Attorney Oenornl
'

Btaenwya waa a natlvo of Utrecht, a' J"ln P. Elkln for governor of Penu-th- a

Netherlands. . r t , ' aylvanla. . .....

H CONGRESS.

Washington, April 9. Senato A
rigorous protest was made In the sen- -

Tuesday by Mr. Cullom, (111.)
nUui.,., ........ . .'" vngH 01 laa uuineso
"Hln bill In itH present form. Com- -

lug from the chairman of th commit.
tee on f,.ri..n i.h. .i.- -
made deep Impression on the aen.
ate.

u7'"" "'e agtine on me uu-
nan reciprocity blU was an Impas-
sioned speech In opposition to the
measure by Wm. A. Smith, a Michigan
republican. The other speaker Wed-
nesday were Dall (dem., Tex.) and
Hparkman (dom., Kla.), both of whom
opposed the bill, and Mondell (Wvo.l.

mlvor'4ted passage. The lndl- -

"Tfc- - !!h".b,.,! W"! be Pr?"
MUI u luIs great and there I now no expecta-

tion that general debate will be com-
pirtrd until next week.

Washington. April 11. Senate An
effort was made lato Thursday In the
senate to ootaln an agreement for
a vote on the Chinese exclusion bill,
but it was unsuccessful. The Indi-
cations now are that the vote will he
taken next Tuesday. The measure
was under discussion during the en

"" ' ouy meiat ooxee or unl
form size for the use of the patrons
of the rural free delivery service, at
a cost not exceeding 60 cents each
and to furnish them to the patrons of
the aervlre at cost Thn nmemlmuni
was adopted.

House The dobale on the Cuban
reciprocity but In the house Tuesday
was uevoia oi enlivening restures. The
most notable speech of the day was
marie by Mr. Grosvenor (0.1. Mr.
Prince (IlLI made a strong apeerh
against the measure. The other speak- -

era were Messrs. Lawrence (Mass.)
ml M,er" nd.), for the bill, and

M- - Weeks (Mich.) ul .Kleberg
"" M,nt H. '

,i .Lni,!; " ntw
J Frlda7rgri?ment w"

reached that a vote should be taken
on It next Wednesday at 1 o'clock. Mr.
Tell. (Col.) supported the meae'ure
,n a ,,rll-'- "1'ecch, maintaining that It

wraaary and that It was not In
contraviitlun of our treaty obligations

"wTv madeThurTdavY ) con- -i,, wOrt amemlmen lo
the coimtltutlon providing for the eloc--

Hon of senator by popular vote, In
the course of which he adverted to
southern election methods, areclpllat-e-

a lively three hours' debate In the
senate.

llous Debate on Ih Cuban reci-
procity hill continued In the bouse,
the principal speeches being made
by Mr. Long (Kan. I, a member of the
ways and means committee, who from
the first ardently suportped the prop
osition for reciprocity, and who
originally favored a reduction of
40 per cent., and by Mr. 8hafroth
(Col ), who vigorously opposed the
bill on the ground that the sugar trust,
which he said was waging a war of
extermination against the nefct sugar
Industry, would be Its chief benefi-
ciary.

Washington. April 15. Senate The
Chinese exclusion bill occupied the at
tendon of tn son ale throughout the
day, Hwnaiora roraker and Mclaiirln
l. 0.1 making extended speeches In
upposuion. ,vr. Lodge (Mass.- - gave
tiollro of an amendment striking out
the mticn discussed clauBe prohibiting
Ihe employment of Chinese sailors on
American ships.

House Interest In the Cuba reci-
procity bill In the house seems to be
waning, Judged by the attendance on
the floor Monday, but the earnestness
of the. spoeches on both sides of the
quvstlon Increase rather than decrease
ID Intensity. That the remibllcan on--

poneuts of the bill are determined to
prolong the struggle a much as pos-
sible was made manifest Monday by
their refusal to allow speeches to bo
printed In the Record. The conference
report of tho post office appropriation
was adopted early In the day after
some criticism of the pneumatic tube
provision.

Confirmed By the 8enate.
Washington, April 16. The aenate

in executive gesalou Monday eonflrm- -

ed the nominations of Albert A. Nor- -

rls U be coiner of the mint at Phila-
delphia and John H. Landls lo be sit
perlntenrtcnt of the mint at the Bame
place

Immenee Beet Farm.
Colorado Springs, Col., April 15.

A syndicate of capitalists is .quietly
engaged In buying up all the availa
ble farms between Colorado Springs
and Monument, with the Intention of
turning the surrounding region Into
on luAnic.ntv augar beet plantation

Pearson 8eea Rooaeyelt
Washington, April 15. Oen. Pear-

son, ono ot the Boer representatives
In this country, was at the white bouse
Monday and had a few minutes' talk
with Ihe president. Oen. Pearsoivteft
for Clmlmctte In the evening, t

Brooklyn Plumbers Strike.
Nw York, April 15. A general

strike uf the Journeymen plumbers In
Hrooklyn went Into effect all over that
borough Monday to enforce a demand
for an liicroaso of wage, the --eight
hour work day and the Saturday half
holiday.

Accidentally 'Shot Himself.
Memphis, Tonn.f April 15. Watklna

Overton, a business man
and a member ot One o( the oldest and
most Influential families In Tennes-
see, accidentally .hot himself through
the head anu died Instantly.

7 V

Boers Accept British Commis-
sion With Boer Executive.

Disarmament I to Take Place When
the Flrt Batch of Boer Prlon- -

era I Sent Back to
8outh Africa.

London, April 15. In a dlspatcb
from Johannesburg dated April 14 tho
correspondent of the Daily Mall aaya
the leading Boer delegates conferred
Monday with Lord M liner, the British
high commissioner in South Africa,
at Pretoria, and that Lord Kitchener
was present at tilts conference.

"I understand," says the correspond-
ent, "thBt LordB Mllner and Kitchener
will Join to conduct the negotiation
and that Lord Mllner will forward the
Boers' proposals to Mr. Chamberlain."

Tho Dally Mail asserts that Mr.
Chamberlain, the colonial secretary,
received an Important dispatch from
Lord Mllner Monday night. It Is un
derstood this dispatch outlines the ha- -

Ib of negotiations favored by the
Boers. Tho Dally Mail savs It will hn
submitted at the cabinet meeting to
oe held 1 nesday.

The Hague, April 15. From thosrj
close In touch with the Boer leader
it appears that tho lajest secret dis-
patches from South Africa outline tho
peace proKsals now under dlBcusslon
at Pretoria. Among tho terms are tho
following:

The lloers accept a British lord com
missioner with a Boer executive,- both.
to be resident at Pretoria.

The country to be divided Into dis- -
trlots, Vlth'Drltlsh district officers and

Boer committee, chosen, by polling.
by the burghers. The veto right to bo
reserved to the British government
The' majority of the British officers
must be conversant with the Dtitcbi
language. Johannesburg to be retro.
oeded to the British with complete
British civil organization.

A war indemnity of at least 10..
OOO.Crnn to be distributed by mixed com- -
mittees. Disarmament u occur when
the first batch of Boer prisoners la
sent back to South Africa. War tax
to be levied. Both languages to ba
recognized In tho schools and court
and In official documents'. The ex-

pense of the garrisons in South Afri
ca to be born by Oreat Britain. Tho
present Boer leaders to bo retalaoO in
office so far as possible.

INCREA8E0 PENSIONS.

Senate Committee Report Favorable
on the Maure.

Washington, April 15. The sonate
committee on pensions Monday order-
ed a favorable report on bills grant Uir
Increase of pensions to aoldjere w
have lost arms, lege or feet. The In
crease will be $15 per month each and
will Increase the annual pension ap-
propriation bid 11,300,000. Tho com-

mittee also ordered a favorable report
on a bill Increasing from t30 to 140
per month the pension of those who
are totally deaf. This, will increase
the pension appropriations 128,000
only.

WHITE HOUSE MUSICALE.

President and Mr. Roosevelt Enter-
tained Several Hundred Guest.

Washington, April 15. President
and-Mr- s. Roosevelt gave another of
their delightful evening musirales at
tha white house Monday night, to
which several hundred gueBts, repre-
sentative of Washington official and
resident society, were Invited. The
decorations of the east room and the
public parlors were very beautiful.
The programme was an extended ono
of seven numbers, each of which torn- -

prisod from one to six selections, com-
prising clnsslcnl music, plantation mol- -

odlea and other features.

L. & N. Stock Went Up.
New York. April 16. Just before

tie stock market closed Monday after-
noon John W. Gates gavo another dem
onstration of w)int he could do In
finances. Having absolute control ot
Louisville & Nashville, be put that
stock to 1SS, and gave Wall street
such a fright that prices crumbled In
evory other lEsua.- -

SI MARKET REPORT.

Cincinnati, April 14.
CATTLE Common . 3 00 5 ii

Choice steers 8 25 0 8 50

CALVES Extra .... 6 00 j 6 25
HOOSCh. packets . 8 95 & 7 25

lxed-i)ackor .... 7 00 fi' 7 1j
SHEEP Extra 6 50
1.AM4.I8 Extra 7 00
l'LOUK Spring pat. S 75 Hj 4 00
V.i.OAT No. 1 red. 1182
CdHSl No. i mixed. 4

OATS-- No. 2 mixed. 0 40
RYE No. 2",..T.'..., 0 02",
HAY Ch..tlBiotKy .. 14 00
l'ORK-Ji'Bm- lly ..... (ft 17 85
LaRI Steam 0 9 60
UCTTER Ch. dairy. . 0 21

Choice creamery ... 0 8a
APPLES Choice ... 4 00 (i 4 60
POTATOES 4 65 0 2 75

Sweet potatoes ... 3 00 0 50
TOBACCO New ... 2 95 010 75

Old ...cv. ........ 7 90 015 75

Chicago
FLOUR Win. patont S 70 8 90
.WHEAT No. 2 red. 79 & 80i

No. 3 spring C9 0 72
CORN No. 2 mixed. ' G2

OATS No. 2 mixed. 0 43
RYE No. 2 57 0 .67
PORK Mess ..18 80 016 85
LARD-Ste- am 9 72l0 6 78

New York.
FLOUR-W- ln,. patetit 8 85 0 4 05
WHEATVNo. 2 reit--. l 84
COltN 0 69'4
OATS-- No. 2 mixed. ., 47
11 YE Western ..... 0 4

PORK Fainllr . . . . 0 19
LAHU Stearu ...... 10.

Baltimore,
WHEAT No. 2 ' 784T ,79.

COHN No. 2 mixed 4 0
OATS No. 2 mixed 48bj0 49
CATTLE Butchers 5 25 -- t( 00
H003 Western .... 7 15 0 7 25

Louisville.
WHEAT No. 2 red. SI
CORN No. 2 mixed. 64 ft
OATS No. 2 mixed. W etiy.
fORKMea. " IS 00
LRD Steam ...... ii 9 Zl

Indianapolis.
WHEAT No. 2 red Q 79

KENTUCKIAN ASSASSINATED.

A Prominent Young Phyalolan Rho
Down on tha Street.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., April IS. Dr.
Brack Cox was shot and Instantly kill-

ed c thi of Jackson, Breath-
itt u: i . ,le alone ind on bla
wa; i oine iron, hla aftlci w en the
she iting occt-rrsd- . Three Bhor. er
fli'J In all and when his fricada got
to b'm he neve: spoka His i owa-dl-

aajrsslu ei.-a- d, T,eiity-s"- i I art.
h4 wire niu In hlu body. Tin r

port ss.'s .Cut muck exeltenient pr-

vails and that troliie la fo ,
Dr. Cox was a prominent young phy-

sician aod stood high In the commu-
nity. He Is a relative of Dr. O. N. Cox,
of this place.

BOYCOTT THREATENED.

The Alleged Urfalrness of the Man-

ager of the Milwaukee Club.

Louisville, K A fit 14 a spe-
cial meeting t, Ce trnl Labor union
held hero Sin . ly he cl iof business
befoe the ru' i. f :.r trr.; report of
tho grievance mi lit r yarding the
alleged unfa .ns o' ,1c pph Qfllnn,
manager of (he Mi :.: eo baseball
earn, and also t..e x of a book

binding establishment in Milwaukee.
It Is claimed thai Out nn has ttidla.l
out the union men employed In hla
place. In the event no settlement la
reached It is proposed to boycott Mr.
Qulnn'a team In every city where It
plays. .

MALICIOUS 8H00TINQ.

James A. Vlolett, Leading Member of
the Bar, Convicted.

Frankfort, Ky April 12. James A.
Vlolett, former member of thevteneml
assembly, ami a leading member of
the bar. was coivliled of maliciously
shooting at '.V fjate Thompson, a po-

liceman. .id ned IMO and ordered
confine' fi x n! inths In the county
Jan. i. "'ct ,.r occurred a year
np ... . it. .vit!,' known through
the As t. m.'i '

r- of the Ken-n'.'--

tuil: It ',l.li.' ,ie with five
other M mi is ' , evented tha
eieclio.i . i i Blackburn to the
United Sin --,te.

FOUND UliAD IN HIS HUT.

"Lucky" Spot 8old By Forehand Were
Sent to Champion Pug.

RiiHsellvllle. Ky., April 14. Dr.
Charles Forehand, who earned a live-

lihood by Belling "lucky" root and
herbs, was found dead of exposure In
hrs hut near the city Sunday after
noon. He had gold "lucky root In
Washington city and other large cltle--

of the country.
Robert EltzslmmonB. the prire fight-

er, possessed one when he defeat-- !

Corbett for the championship. It waa
sent him by an admirer In this city.
Kid McCoy alsa possessed one during
one of bis victories, which was also
sent him by friends In this city.

Will Spend Honeymoon In Peathouee.
Owensboro, Ky., April 12. Walter

Vowells and his bride, nee Dora
Schneidigger, will spend their honey-
moon In a pestboike. Miss Shneldig
ger bad been quarantined at her homo
because her brotilier had smallpox.
Vowells stole hor out Friday morning,
and they drove to Rockport where tbey
were marrld. On their return war-
ren's were tssim.1 for them tor break-
ing quarantine, and they were lent to
the pesthotise.

Business College Assigns.
Lexington, Ky.. Apfll 16. The Lex-

ington biKlnees college Sled a deed of
assignment late Monday. Liabilities
and assets are estfmated at W.600. It
was founded In 1883 apd for a time waa
nn adjunct to the state college. A
stock company now own ft. President
B. B. Jones expresses (be hope that
the court may pebrtlt ihe college to
continue during the remainder ot the
session that the students may not be
disappointed.

Option Taken.
London, Ky., April 12. A seating

was held at Pittsburg, Ky., In wklah
a proposition was made to tbe seven
principal coal companies of Laurel
county by Judge Watt, of Chlcage, to
buy and consolidate them. An op
tion was taken on the old company.
the MMiehester Coal Co., the Leu
rcl Con! Co., the Pitman Coal Co. and
the Diamond Coal Co. Three hundred
thousand dollar ts tha amount an

volved.

Actor Robert MoDonald Dead.
Louisville, Ky., April 16. Robert

MfDonald, a vaudeville performer,
who was filling an engagement at a
total- theater, died at fits. Mary ajid
Klianetn hospital Monday after an Ill
ness of three days. The body will be
sent to San FrancBCO.

Lexington Interurban Lpe.
Lexington, Ky., April 15. It la an

nounced tho first of the Interurban
lines out of Lexington will be running
My 10. This Is the line from this city
to Georgetown, a dlttance of 12 mile.
None of the other lines can be built
and started for tlx or eight month.

- Bought a New Stallion.
Lexington, Ky., April 14.--- T,

Carson, of Dlxtana stud, hag bought at
private fig ii res from John Harrlag. of
Now York, the Imported stallion Grif
fon, 6 yenrB old, a son ot Galopln aid
St. Bride, by Hampton.

Fine Colt Foiled.
Lexington, Ky., April 14. Capt

Sam Brown, of Christlansburg, Ky,
reports that Catherine of Navarre, the
Bister to-- Henry ot Navarre, has foaled
a bay colt by Imp. Top Gallant, the
premier Blre at Col. John B. Ewlng'a
place, near Lexington.

Woolen Mills Sold.
Louisville, Ky., April 14. The

Etjlpse woolen mills, at Baxter and
Garden avenue, were sold to D. A,
Chennweth, an Indianapolis, capital
ist, for (100,000. Tbcy will be started
uo at once.'

A FOURTEEN-YEAR-OL- BOY.

Charged With Counterfeiting Before
United Statea Commlealonera.

Louisville, Ky., April 15. Philip
Hans, a 14 year-ol- member of tiwt
freshman class of the manual train
ing school, waa presented before Unite
. S atei Ccmm'ssloner Caaslo on the
iMu;i- - i f ii iirt.'ifelUrg. aid "ia

rlth a t?prlmaad. Mr. Ca isin
(V'ed oletaen oil acc aintt nf thi
ixjj a youth

Hans wll fo on rjcoid as nrol.abb'l
ffce yo ngf.it- toy to ie har.ed wttti

Ml?' Hit if. Me Is the ion if Ihlll
Hans. it up Hues dun o H ittj
man's .'.fictory. living rf ir,l.f
Bn-r- street, it. e'lct! ILU oung
Hans having ir,.;" i.n ixicke. m ney
insufficient ex e(d to .nak mi, (nil
succ eC I in ti. n!i.'J t e n, ber of
oeian r jnd .tlrktf.' T. '.c ie w irk 1
oft on ro- vry - e , m ' ndg v,
hoed.-- Th,-- . ..u MV -- d ;( ctr
wo; i a i i. j .i v ii '..(( u

'SI IL

Or.e v V li r 'e h-

.Hot !'!,',' K : .Tii '' tool
D. llri w.'. i"t "ii v K .ta

Christ!, o i ,i.!t ' .',' .t,.i r,
aged Ho. Ulv 'ew. ; let . Ur.o
duel If t t 'It ' ', vob'1-i.-

cri iv ,n tb. f seven
tin. ax.-"-

. ' . .'.' '. .itiilcv w s
shot lire .! :.f Uo, . Tin;. 1u.ii
been !i ' id n. l, "'"'..oin of
famlkf .ret ;d la. so evict
Pulley. l'i"'?y u lot Jiinrd. being
too bad' w t.JvI to be removed to
Jail.

BERRY HOWARD'S CA8E.

Again Postponed on Motion of the
- Commonwealth.

Frankfort, Ky., April 12. 0er the
vigorous objection of Col. Colson, at-

torney for Berry Howard, his case was
again postponed In the Franklin cir-

cuit court Friday morning on motion
of the commonwealth. The postpone-
ment was until Monday next, and was
granted because P. W. Slusher, deputy
sheriff of Bell county, whom Common-
wealth's Attorney Franklin sent to
Knox county to summon wltneaaes, ac-

cidentally shot himself before ex-

ecuting tbe papers.

Police Judge Acquitted.
' Louisa, Ky., April 14. Police Judge
Ed Webb, of Fallsburg, this county,
who shot and badly wounded George
Cooheey after Coc''ey had shot a:id
InBtantly killed C sti le 'Inloh Mar-cu-

during a soft in , ! F lis1 u
court, was acqu1 toil i tol e' V
ahot once ,ac' atv or e I. tl"
bead. He Is ii- - a ar-'.-- n a .' .if
tlon.

Not Go'ng ii f -! d,
Lexington. Ky.. Ar.rM 4.- - .

Featherstone, the m.llio. iii- 1

manufacturer and turfman. Is ,i ;. g
hla annual visit to his horses at K.

farm. The stable In charge of
Trainer Julius Bauer will be shipped
to Morris Park on the 20th Inst. Mr.
Featherstone has abandoned tha Idea
of racing in England. "Tbe running
In this country is good enough fc'
me," he said. .

Twenty-On- Year In the Pen.
Bowling Green. Ky., April 14. Tho

trial of J. L. Rone for the murder of
C. V. Savery was ooncluded Saturday,
and Judge Settle was called from
church Sunday morning to receive the
verdict. The Jury found bkn guilty
ot manslaughter ami gave Mai B
years In the penitentiary, fie killed
Savery In a buggy last August on a
lonely road ten miles from this city.
Hla plea was

Death of Pilot and Captain.
Louisville, Ky.. April 14. Capt.

George W. Eftler, who for 40 years
was a pilot and captain on the Ohio
river, died Sunday afternoon. The
Immediate cause of his death was a
fall from which he sustained Sertoli
Injuries. Capt. Elder was 90 yea. i

old.

Whitney Wants a Para.
Bowling Green, K, April 15-- It l.

said that William C. Whitney, Old
wealtlfy New Yorker, want a farm In

this county, and with that Idea In view
Mr. O. 1). Sedgwick, of New York, baa
been here looking over several farms.
It Ib said to be the Intention of Mr.
Whitney to breed In this section sad-

dle horses for tue eastern market.

Looking For a 8' .

Louisville, Ky., April 15 MaJ. Jas.
Parker, who was designated by the
secretary ot war to inspect the sites
In Kentucky available for aimiy post
purposes, visited a 20.000 acre tract
on Harrod's creek In Oldham ceamty.
Tuesday MaJ. Parker will examine two
slteB south of the city.

Will Plant California Tree.
Lexington, Ky., April lfi. The fcee

In Kentucky don't grow lane enotjgh
to suit Millionaire James B. Hagfin,
who has recently completed a $325.-00- 0

mansion on hlB 4,000 acre place,
Elmendorff. Monday three car loads
of young oak trees from California ar-

rived. Other car loads will foHow soon.

Fine Well Brought In.

Salt Lick, Ky., April 14. The Llok-Ip- r

Valley Oil and Gas Co. had. a floo
well conic In on the Alf MoKlnney
farm. The oil rose 200 feet In tho
well. "'. '

Neither Man Elected.
Elkton, Ky., Apfll 1J. He contest

election case carae up for decision be-

fore the Todd circuit court. After an
elaborate argument by the counsel on
both Bides the court decided that nei-

ther Dickinson or Wood were electel
clerk of Todd county at last election.

Boxing Benefit
Louisville, Ky., April 18. Marvin

Hart and his manager, Henry Dlcklna,
are arranging a tyixlng carnival for
next week to provide for erecting a
monument over the grave of Jack
Dempsey and Jor hlc wife and children.

II "wraaf mill I
Athena, Tenn., Jan. 37, 1901.

Rvor ffncf the tirst sprenranoe of ruv
monsfe they were very Irregular and I
euHrred with grt-a-t pain in my hips,
bai-lr-, stomacb and legs, with terrible
bearing down paiue In the abaomBii.
During tha past mnnth I have been
taking Wine of Cardni and Theilford'a

and 1 paasod the month-l- y
period without pr.ki tur the Srt time

in years. Kaxxi. Davis.

Whsl Is life wi !" It) a woman sutler-la- g

like Nannie Davit tullered? Yet

Hero o v n in thousands ol homes
lo if i ho bearing those terrible
met 'Imi i ,

'
.t silence. II you are

Mic Ml. e i. ml to lay lhal this
.t ma

j 'II b '3 V" r ' reliM. Con- -
' i) '.ell : !, !!i that

I,' 1,;i. wo; vi. vc jc completely
cum l,y V ine , ' C'. tai'. These wom- -

i sut .. id - tuct ' oea, irregular
nienset, oactche, and
Jiearinp jvn p" ..i. V'ie of Cartful

t ill '.tcp s'l Ciese aches a,,d pains
tor you. . iirch-- n a $,.00 i- - !e ot

lne ot Cr.- - i am1 ' II in

the privac ol :r horn- -

PorailTireani..ienit ir .rm.invlni.'Bymp-too-
"Ttu; l,:uli(l' u, aiit Ii. jjanmin,'

The CaatUooosa boaiJI.-- t'u-- ttuAiauouaa.
Tana. ...

TU1 K i,

Ddvo Wilson Is 'n" hnifc.;:
with hla nursery.
. Kosii Whojlur hi
Niza, attended ch ir .'"'hi 11

valley Sunday.
David See Is erecting a duo house

on his farm.
Otto Well man visited his parents

here Sunday.
Mrs. Heck Holt left hero Sunday

enrouto.for her siBter.i near Fort
Gay..'.

A crowd of young folks assem-
bled al tho residence of Mrs. Sarah
See Saturday night and report a

fine time.
Kiuina Hippies and Vina mid

Iiertlia Hart ram.' visited Ida See
last week. '

Sam Harlrnra and wife visited
here ruefully.

AVillie Slpples and Sam Beair'6
have returned to I'Msburg.'

Claim Wellman and son, Lace,
passed hero last weok with h' drove
.f c.ltl.. '

l ayK r inson took dinner Svi4b
J tier Wieeler Saturday. .

' ;

All rt'.See passed througii Intra
r- ter ! onroule home after a visit
'

i h r sunt at Hockey Valley!
A ce Wellman will leave for

I'ati tt burg soon.
Humor says there will bo a wed

ding here soou.
Hosri Copley was shopplrg here

Friday. ;

Henry Drako was seen here Sun
day.

CrilSee was here Tuesday on
business.'

Mrs. Frank Bartram 'returned
home from Spencer one day last
week.

Church here first Saturday night
and Sunday In chco, nionlh hy Hev.
Short.

Hoea Copley and George Well-ma- n

attended church In Kentucky
Sunday, Luna 2,

Mont women with female weakness
sniTer (lreailfully from piles in addition
to their other paius. They tuny lie cured
by Tnbler'a Hnckeye Pile Ointment.
Price ,Vlc n Vol tie, in tubes 7 ,c

A hughes.

id-- : Rats To T w.i

Co:.m Ala oh si mid dai-e- i

y t ere. .ml i '.tib,l!Ki2
th vV s.u O n ' w " II

Seltl it- -' fit .1 v lo
I oi n ts in on .lit 11 ini, ) on,
Yashington,iiii 1 I I u tn lil a

at greatly redu.io lei-- , c'or tle- -

tniled informa.' ' ' 'mi'i nf near-
est Ticket Agent .ol: less T. I).
Campbell, I). 1. A 218 ikeHuiltl-lug- ,

Cincinnati, ().. ur . f s.C. l'oiul,
Gen'l I'lisseiiger Agetit.Milwaukee,
Wis. "..'

GOOD ADVICE.

Funiie c nn t i w ch F

iiei'oet n a mi
Do.i't l ik joi.r lo m i:

who n .vs of 'iir It. Yu
will hn v a: ex i n i'i t the
end.

Any bungler can buy 'ho lino
kinds of material that I use in re
pairing if I hoy iri'l, but skill i Ihe
most valuable material u in
walcli-makln- and bungle; nm't
buy it.

I sell my skill for what It is
worth, and It costs you less than
bungling nt a lower price.

A. O. Chavkn, at Conley'.-- Jew
elry sture.

VERY LOW RATES WEST.

Oon't go West until yon have
writlorfW. K. Smith, T. 1'. AM C.
H.ilUt'y, Cincinnati, ()., and
you "' 111 probably get heller rates
and better accomodations than you
could In any other way.

I

vl

.T.. A 1
'.eii,.;. "irwMii.i

H. O. Cease.
PEKTIST

Louisa K'
Am better ,'jm.purul
Thau ever before to t!i

All kinds of work in
tbe DKNTAL I INK

Barred Plymouth
Kocks.

Pure bred from tfie " best
blood in America. Kggi 50c
and 75c per 13. Now is the
time to prepare for the Fall
Fair and sec who has the
best stock.

.Registered Poland China
Sow and seven pirs for sale
at once.

H. G. Burchett.
Stewart St Stewart

Attorneys. and .jOoua-sellor- s

at 'Lais,
Ti'UIFA,

HEADACHE

Al .'l iug ttorr. 2i Doeta 25c.

Tiving;.- - ti. - do - business

idvcrtisin'' - is

jke - wiii.t-.iii- j - at,-- a
in - the dark; - vlm'- - Know..... i - " ii

what - y(ili5- - - .'ure - doing
but - nobody r.'cls'e - does .

. H. C. SULLIViTi
--jiLtorney at v',

' " LoU'BA, Ken'tuck"'.

VS-.l?."- HAIR BALSAMIfb.. ...1 l.?M,:, tl! hai'

II"'-:- ' - Ha--- to in

... f wamld:
25 tiiiA"to'')(fhbarK';jti nrillUh's

Creek, nHr Peach ifrWltiUii' '' ''

418 KkmiXi',1, & CiriMiKits
The Mutual Life Insurance Xom- -

paiiy ofNew York.'.
'

RICHARD A. VtC I U.V. Tts'ci l.

Statemeht for Year Kiidjnr
e(i..-f

Dec 31st, lWl..j!t
According m the Htnndanl of Hl$ In-- .

siifiince Dtu artuieiifof e '
of New York.- .,, . J

INCOME. . . ,i!,BJ4.1tt..'il
DISUL'USEMEXT'S, .,, .: ,4i,.VKI.3(
assets. .&4-iWl.n-

LIABILITIES, ;. . . . l,;M..-o;),idii-i

Oldest Coiupaiby-i- n tlie U.S.
Largest in the Worlu.

F. II. .Y ATI'S, Illstrict CIaTiiigor.

Agents Wantetl; ';

ASfCfllS lTuriviil'el book propoKiiion,
New Siniiiliifii works. All

rupiil sellers. Liberal Icrics. Onr
gtiaranti'i'il I'lmutitin I't-u- . a specialty.
Descriptive lit-t-s umili-il- . ( 'olb-ti- tlliinan
& Co., 'icstalilislicil is:l(ii','. U'Warren

t., Xw York. . ' . ;

iiSltiL
riMKS -

()

111

104 Times a Year.
Till' T'wici-- A

is tlie best puper I'liblislusl in the
I'tiiteil Stales tur atiil for
all readers. It js tlie .ennui of many
Dailies, ami the superior of all other
Semi Weeklies or Weekli.-x- HENliY
WATTKKsi IN, Editor.

Tlie Weiiitesiiav is,stte is ilevutetl to
NEWS MATT litis, Hie Saturday issue
to THE HoME. Sample copies sent
free i u application. Aiblreas
COL'Rll:R-J0LRN- LCOMP ANY,

Louisville, Ky.

llv SPECIAL AliliANliEMENT von
can net Hie I'.KI SA.MHY NEWS, 'mi,

T WICE ('(H'KIEU M)Vll-NA-

but Ii one fur oulv

$1.50.
This is fur cash subscriptions only.

All subscriptions under this eotnliiiia-lio-

oiler must be sent through tlie
Nkws ollibc. .

Dr. A. l. Weiler,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office Koom 1, Bank BldV.'
LOUISA, KY. ;

Practice Limited to" the
Mouth and Teeth.

Alexander lackey .
'

ATTORN'E? AT LAW,
Lot l A KRNn CKY


